
franchise ie bad enough now ; but it would 
be worse alter union, when property and per* 
manen» interests would be completely at tbe 
mercy of a nomadic element. It occurs to 
ns that universal suffrage would be open to 
greater objection here than in older and more 
settled communities where tbe permanent 
element would always so much outnumber 
tbe more transient element us to control the 
elections. If Responsible Government ie to 
be worked out now in British Columbia, it 
would appear to be of tbe utmost impor
tance that a sound, safe and somewhat eoo- 
rervative franchise shall prevail, as upon 
that the successful working of full represen
tative institutions must greatly depend.

$jjc WtàItj Sritiaji Sato mat
• ' Wednesday, December 14, 1870

TUagt Bturriif of Consider alien

It appears to be now pretty generally 
nederstood that British Columbia will 
be formally admitted- into the great fam
ily cfrole of British North Amercia on 
the 1st day of July next, the same being 
•DominionDay’—that ie, the anniversary
of the day 
«ration -of the four
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia wàa formally completed and 
proclaimed. That day will inaugurate 
very great changes in British Columbia; 
and pût the leaet of these changée will be 
the enlarged share the people shall be 
invited to take in tbe manage
ment of the local affaire of the 
country, Assuming that this colony 
will, if poll entering the Dominion, take 
as full-political righto ns are enjoyed in 

.the sister Provinces, the people of Bri
tish ColambisueilL.at once be called 

mpon to elect from amongst themselves 
six them bars to represent them in the 

d, ,JÎou<er-ot Commons, at Ottawa, and, say, 
twenty members to constitute the local 

-ob Legislature and manage the affairs of 
this'jirtfvince. Of course the reader w II 
understand that the three Senators which 
tEtts êSSny is entitled to send to the 

11 'Üppifr.’JIquse at Ottawa will be appoint» 
(Sthyrtbe CrowUv (To be suddenly call 
ed upon to elect twenty-six représenta- 

t.st-'.giy#,. jjutead of nine, as now, will, in- 
‘,>v deed, be a great change. The qualifi-

: A net*
ural-born Or naturalized male British 
subject of the foil age of thirty years, 
possessed of Mai and perional property 
worth four thousand dollars, over and 
above all debts and liabilities, and a 

-!areeidept4)fthe Province for which he 
18 appointed. The qualification for 
members of the House of Commons ap-

Thureday, Dec 8.
St Claib, Asus,—Z M Smith, cilia» St 

Clair (don't tbe Smiths always select high- 
sounding cognomens when they ehange their 
patronymieî), ie travelling through Califor
nia with two pretty young women lectureses, 
having thrown aside Miss Brearly, who did 
the singing business when tbe party were 
here. A short time ago St Clair visited Saa 
Jose and whilst one of hie daughters was
• speaking her piece,’ Miss Brearly broke in
upon tbe scene end made a frantic appeal to 
the audience, stating that she had been 
swindled by him. The audience sympathis
ed with the woman, siezed St Clair and 
forced Irom him all the money he bad on 
band—some $26. He gave a note for tbe 
balance, bat during tbe night he and hi» 
daughters 'folded their tent like the Arab end 
silently stole away.’ Miss Brearly followed 
upon the war path tbe next day. t "*

Bbiacb or PaiviLiee.—Councillor Carey 
appears to bsve committed a very grave
• breach of privilege.* Hie feilowoouneillors 

-have unanimously condemned his wanton at
tack upon the Mayor, and really appear to 
be in tne humor to purge themselves of his 
presence at the Council Board. Such, how
ever, would.be an extreme measure which 
we should not like to see resorted to in tbe 
present instance.

is an object of public censure is punish
ment sufficient for even a graver offence than 
Mr Carey has committed. Besides, we don’t 
blame him half as much as we do tbe Stand- 
ord-bearer of revolt, who ie never so happy 
as when be ie making mieebief and setting 
people by the ears. Let the matter drop.

To Fort Garry.—Mr Cumberland end 
Capt Dick have submitted to tbe Dominion 
Governments scheme for establishing a route 
from Lake Superior to Fort Garry. They 
offer to make tbe Dawson route available by 
constrnoting tramways at the portages, and 
placing Bight iron steamers on the lakes and 
rivers between Shebandowan and tbe North
west angle. Tbe cspital requited would be 
half a million of dollars. The matter is to 
be considered by the Government. ..

A Grand Idia.—The London Spectator 
thinks it bss discovered the right kiod of 
material in thé Marquis of Lome and his 
Royal consort-that-is-to-be for tbe estab
lishment at Ottawa of a fitting Court for tbe 
British Empire of Nortb America. The 
leading Canadian papers fall in with the 
idea, and wè heartily re-eoho the proposi- 
lion on the Shores of tbe Pacific. By all 
means let the Queen’s Scotch son-in-law be 
appointed Vice-Boy of the Dominion ef 
Canada. ___________ _________ ^

Stealino.—Charley, the Indian who some 
weeks ago was arrested and oeuvieted lor 
stealing three barrels from Messrs Stuart & 
Ce, was yesterday tequiied to furnish se
curity in the sum o' $60 to be ol good be
haviour for six months, or to Buffer imprison
ment tor tbtee months.

The RsAt pBTATB Tax.—A deputation of 
property-holders wifi wait upon His Exeel* 
lency thi Governor in the course of a few 
days to represent the injustice and hardship 
of the demand made for certain arrears of 
taxes on realty.

Masonic Ball.—The Masooio Ledges will 
give a ball on the 27th Inst. This we have 
upon undoubted authority. The disappoint
ment felt by the devotees of Terpisehore at 
our announcement yesterday that, there woeld 
be no ball, will therefore be allayed..

Tba Meeting.—Tbe Wesleyan Methodists 
will bold a1 tea meeting this evening at Si 
Nicholas Hall. Tea will be served at 7 
o’clock, and during the evening there will 
be addresses and singing.

in 1867 upon which tbe fed. 
Provinces of Ontario,

To feel and to know that
ose

pearu to vary in the different Provinces. 
t>et fixed by any general regula- 

%u tion. Bor instance, in Ontario and 
t Quebec a real estate qualification of £500 

, sterling is imposed; in New Brunswick 
the qualification is tbe possession for. 
ai£ months previous to the writ of elec
tion^of $l2JMLot .real estate ; in Nova 

,GggeoiiSAa^legal or equitable freehold 
•adj estate do possession, ot the clear yearly 
'“■LiMëSnïHl eight dollars, or the candidate 

japst ijq, qualified to be an elector. In 
every instance, the candidate must be a 

„ ifatiu'British subject, of the fall age of 
A $I years, and most be free from the nsual 

legal disqualifications The Senators are 
appointed for life ; the members ot the 
Hgmpeof Commons are elected for a term 
^*<6ve years, should Parliament not 
eqpner )be dissolved. In each case the 
qualifications ot members ot the Provin- 
cial Legislatures are the same as those 

the House of Commons. The quali*
*oUUtotos afe its follows .--la 

Ontario and Quebec, every male subject 
ef the age ot twenty-one years, being 

„!: >he o*aer or occupier or tenant of real 
. property d.Lthe. assessed value of $300 

ti reur, the yearly value of 880, if yritbin 
*-';tiNte#6f towns, orofthe assessed vslbe 

83r,ifilG8200, or the yesqrly value of $20, if 
not so eitnaterla-New Brunswick, every 
UteléOebjeet of the age of twenty-one years, 
not disqualified by the law, assessed lor the 

ni, year for which the register is made up in 
reepeet of real estate to the value of $100, 
at ef persons! property or personal and real 
amounting together to $400, or $400 annual 
income. In Nova Scotia, all male subjects 
of tbe age of twenty- ooe years, not disqual- 

w a ^fMTtty law, assessed for the year for which 
«‘jHrIèglatèr ie trade up in leapeot of real 

estate to the value of $150, or in respect of 
•*> personal estate or real and personal together, 

of ttie Valoe of $300. In every ease we be
lieve the foar Provineee have retained the 
qfilllficatiODS for members and electors, as 
-etilfiog previous to union. During lest ses
sion of the Dominion Parliament sn attempt 
was made to establish by enactment a uni
form qualification for members and electors
throughout the Dominion; but tbe Bill Dead.—Capt Joseph Williams, who form* 
woked eo much hostility that it was not merly commanded the steamships California 

r .'iw^p.e.eed to a reading. The chief hostility and Aetive rnoniDg between Victoria and

teoen'lj M S.. I».
chief ground Of'objection was understood to ™

'-/L.!Wttiat jba measure proposed doing away 
*” with the Sallot-box. We learn from our
---------reeeiH Canadian exchanges that another

effort ie likely to be made io the next session 
ef tbe Dominion Parliament to pass a Bill Spring, 
establishing uniformity of franchise through
out the Dominion, and there is reason to be
lieve that it will differ from its predecessor 
in this respect that it will leave to each 
Province the choice between open voting and 

' tbe ballot-box. Amongst other important 
a k duties devolving upon tbe new Oounoil of 
.v ‘.. j.Btiti*h Columbia will be tbe establishment 
b=-' of an electoral franchise and of a qualifiée- 
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oow beenThe Mainland Telegbap 
reeoostructed to Qaesnelmoutb nncTtoill, it is 
thought, be finished to Cariboo early in the

Store St beet, tram a point north of tbe 
foundry to Jobaeon street, has been gravelled 
and wiil soon present a smooth surface for 
wheels.

Special Session*.—This Court will sit. oi 
tbe 27th ioat, at 12, noon, for the purpose ef 
granting licenses.

Wedding.-—At 11 o’clock this morning, at 
Christ Cherch Cathedral, John Trutch, Esq, 
will be married te Miss Zee Musgrare, by the 
Very Rev. Dana Gridge.

Death.—The bon. member for Cariboo has 
suffered a bereavement la the death Of his 
father, James Carrall, Esq, Sheriff of Oxford 
County, Ontario, who expired on the 8th nit.

A vocal and instrumental concert in aid 
of tbe funds of tbe Mechanics’ Literary Ia- 
stitute will be held at the Theatre on the 
19tb Inst,

Quipx Time.—A telegram eeat from tbe 
Victoria office, a few days ago, reached 
Hamburg in eleven hours.

tiono for members both of tbe local Legisla- 
u*>dv? tore &nd the Dominion Parliaznont, and the 

» «matter derives additional Importance from 
" thè consideration that whatever franchise and 

____ qualification this colony may enter the Do
minion with are quite likely to remain un
disturbed1 for eome'time after union. And 
it will not be denied that there Is urgent 

•hièéd for legislation upon the eubjeet ; for 
. , the preMDt condition of things in this respect 

is seareely creditable to . tbe colony. As 
thé natter now stands, a pauper may vote 
and a pauper may sit in Parliament. Any 
man who has been three months in tbe 
country and ia a Britiah subjeet, or whether 
•r not he haa been three months in tbe 
country and ia a subject, if poeiessed of. a 
Sufficiently elaetio conscience—for that con
stitutes the eole cheek et present—is eligible 
lo either position. Such looseness in the

heavier than has hitherto been known.
The Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba haa 

issued orders for the arrest ot Riel, O’Donoqhu* 
and Lepioe, if they enter the Province again 
and further instructs that they be shot in 
tracks if they resist. ne,r

Special to the Telegraph—Fobt Gabby Oat 
21st via St Cload, Nor 3rd. With reference to 
the fearfnl.devastavations by small-pox among 
the Saskatchewan Indians, Rev G McDougall 
Wesleyaa missionary, thus writes to R,,’ 
Mr Young, of Fort Garry -,—

Small-pox has cat off hundreds of people
At Oarleton, on mv way, we met tbe plague at 
Fort Pitt. One hundred had already died,

Many of our best members are carried away 
aad among them a faithful Indian local preiu 
cher, whose death was most peaceful. The 
Blackfeet haye suffered greatly, dying at the 
rate of fifteen a day. They committed robberies 
here daring the summer, scattered their infects 
ed clothing, and left their dead nnbnried ia 
the woods.

Mr Hardisty, writing from Oarleton, on the 
25th Angnst, says that the small-pox is bad 
all ever, and is in the Fort. Mr McDonald is 
dead, and others are desperately sick.

The Hon William Macdongall has reterned 
te the practice of law in Ontario. -Thi# Bn». 
case was against a young toan for seduction 
and he secured $500 damages for his fair bat 
frail client.

Assisted Immigration.
Ornes or Immigration Boarp

Victoria, British Colambla,
12th August, 1870.1

NOTICE Is hereby given that a scheme el Assisted Im
migration, on an attended scale, being completed by th 
Government, applications will be received by the Secre
tary of the Board, from perrons boxa nns settled in the 
Oniony who may be desirous of participating in the 
scheme, upon the following terms and conditions

1. The applicant will be required to give security, or 
actually deposit the aum of Seventy-five Dollars ($76) to) 
wards the Passage Money of each Adu't, and the sum of 
($37) towards the Passage Money of each Child, not ex -, 
eeedlng Twelve Years ef ago, and not being a Child in 
arms, and a further sum ot Twenty-fire Dollars ($26 o- 
wards the Outfit of each Adult, or one-half that amount 
for eac'. Child not exceeding Twelve Tears of age, ne 
beingachild inarms.

2. The Government will contribute the sum of Fifty 
Dollars ($60) towards the Passage Monjy of each Adult, 
and the enm of Twenty-Five Dollars towards the Pas
sage Money of each Child under Twelve Years of age, 
excepting only children in arms.

8. Applicants desirous of getting ont whole Families, 
will deposit or find security for a earn proportionate to 
the above amounts for each Adult _or Child in sue 
Family,

4. The Outfit ot each person will be subject to the ap* 
proval, as toquantlty and quality, of Her Majesty’s Com] 

.mlssioners of Emigration or other the Agent or Agent 
appointed by the Governor of British Columbia,

6. Incases whet* he abovementioned Outfit is notre 
quired, the amount deposited on aceourt oi the same 
will be returned’to the applicant so making the deposit 
, 6. The intending Emigrant Will be required to report 
himself or herself at some Port of Embarkation in Eng 
land to be hereafter notified.

7. Settlers desirous of obtaining Farm or Borne» io 3er 
vents, under this scheme, will be required to produce 
wrf ten characters oi such Servants, Which characters 
wtl be subject to the approval of Her Majesty’s Commis
sioners of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agents ap
pointed by the Governor In this behalf.

5. Such Farm or Domestic Servants will be required to 
sign an agreement, binding them to serve their Employers 
in the Colony for a term of years, at a stated yearly 
Salary.

S. Upon the arrival of the Emigrants In this Colony 
the Employer or Friends of the Emigrants will be re
quire to take cbarge.of them immediately, and notice 
beforehand will be given of the time the vessel is due.g

lO.JAny Emigrant not so lm ediatrlyftaken away 
will be lodged and boarded at the expense of his or her 
Employer or Friend.

11. Applica-te will be required to fill up Forms, copies 
ot which may be obtained from the Magistrate of the 
District, or fronj the Secretary of the Board in Victoria 
from whom reepectively any further information may 
obtained. By Order of the Board,

B. W. PEAB3E, Deputy Chairman. 
Mkmbkes or ths Boar»

The Right Rev. the Bishop of Columbia, Chairman, 
ri. W. Pearse, Assistant Surveyor General, ^Deputy 

Chairman,
Hon. John Robson,
William John;Macdonald,Ee q,
Henry S. Mason Esq, Secretary. oc!4 îml&w

WMDALBY.
gHAVING LEA3BD.THB

Rock Bay TannervJ
g^Yrom Mr WEBSTER, and purchased THE STOCKlr vs | 
has now on nand a

jli A ROB ASSORTMENT OF

H ABN ESS, SOLE, R0USSET, BRIDLE 

APABAJ0, CALF, KIP
And other kinds ot

He has on hand the Beat and Largest Aseortmem

TEAM. BOIBLE AND SINGLE BUGGY 
CART, DRAT AND.TKAM|

And kasreoelvev*

ÉX CORSAIR,oFBOAt LONDON^
Ladles’ and Gent’»;

RIDING SADDLES,
BRIDLES

AND WHIPS
All of which win be sold

CHEAP FOB CASHh
Te make roomiu, v.u.r Goods;

FA general assortment ef Ladies’ and Gentiaessn’ig

and Valises*
SOLE LEATHER THUNKS * VALISES

Made to Order.
MANUFACTORY and tiALESROOM,

8t Nicholas Bullying. Gev—ss—ISHeeh]

The highest Cash Prices paid 1er 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins.

•eaOSmdkWj

be justly indebted; but it also centaine the 
names ol many wbe have.departed for an
other continent and of not a lew for another 
world. Government bee itself to blame for 
not having collected by distraint or otherwise 
from tbe latter before tbeir death or depar
ture. Doting ten years of mismanagement 
or inaction, many properties may have 
changed bands onoe or ten limes. A ven
dor ia invariably reqnired to guarantee a 
clear title and therefore retains bis tax re
ceipt. This he does fer the additional rea
son that a single receipt asually includes 
taxes paid on all tbe property owned by the 
vendor in any particalaf year. 1 would 
therefore propose to eliminate the names of 
tbe dead and departed with the penalties at
tached from the Lists. All tbe properties 
enumerated are now owned or elaimed by 
somebody; and it would not be at all onrea- 
sonable te require all resident owners, or 
if abeent their agent», to prove payment 
of taxes during the several periods of exist
ing ownership, although for the reasons as- 
aigned it might be impossible for them to 
produce receipts of former owners. A short 
Aet of the Legislators might be required to 
enforce returns, to revive distraint or failing 
this to enable the" Government to sell a por
tion of the property equivalent to the debt. 
On eneh basis an equitable eolation of the 
difficulty might be atrised at.

With regard to’60-’61. Tbe amount out
standing ie not much, and Government would 
act wisely in throwing a veil over that par. 
ticnlar period. If it can be shown—as it 
can — that daring that time money was 
obtained for taxes and tbe usual offieial 
receipts detatehed free tbe counterfeits 
withheld, a legal process would be eer- 
taln to fail, and a scandal revived almost, 
singular in its nature and discreditable te tbe 
Colony at large. For, however eulpable the 
remissness, however lofty the negligence which 
has led te this confusion, all will admit that 
daring the decade in question to the present 
moment the official staff have well main
tained the status of this Oolohy as regards thé 
usual British characteristic personal integrity.

J D PlMBBBTON.

Supreme Court.
(Before Chief Justice Begbte and Mr Jnsttoe Crease.)

Tuesday, Dee 2, 1870.
Tolmie vs Smith.—This was an action com

menced in the Oonnty Court te recover dama
ges for the alleged detention of a cow. Notice 
had been given by the plaintiff that the case 
would be tried before a Judge of the Sopreme 
Court, pursuant to the County Court Amend
ment Ordinance, 1870.

The Attorney General, instructed by Mr 
Drake, appeared tor the plaintiff, and Mr Mc- 
Creigbt, instructed by Mr Johnson, for the 
defendant. On objections raised by Mr Me- 
Creight the Court held that the provisions of 
the Ordinance bad not been complied with, 
and adjourned the hearing fora week.

RetpoNsisLE Govebnmimt.—The Debat
ing Glas» will resume the diseussion of 
* Responsible Government’ ibis evening.

The Blub Post has been leased by Mr 
Thoe Chadwick, of the Garrick’s Head, who 
will soon open a first-class house.

The Albien Foondty whistle is now blown 
at % to 8,8, 12, yi to 1,1, and 4}£ o’clock 
each day. _______________________

The gunboat Boxer, from San Juan Island 
with the telegraph scow io tew, reterned 
yesterday afternoon.

Tea Entibpbise sailed at 8 yesterday morn" 
ing fer New Westminster. She carried 20 pas’ 
•enger and a small freight.

• Down, Dbbby, Down.’—The wires were 
prostrated by the gale of Tuesday night and 
didn’t get ap yesterday ; but look out for a 
7000-word report to-day.

The repair of Golden’s building has com
menced. Mr Storey has the contract.

Th* Pblican will be due to-morrow.

The Overland Road te Portland,
Portland, Nov 30ih, 

Editor Colonist Please permit me 
through your columns to inform mÿ friends 
in Victoria and British Columbia of ibe dan
gers of an overland trip from Olympia to 
Por'.lsnd. There were a party ef nice of ua 
—six men and three ladies—left Olympia at 
3 o’clock on the 24tb. Nothing annual occur
ring until we left Pomphteye’ on tbe follow
ing morning, at 3 o’clock, in charge of s 
druckao driver, whu took every opportunity 
to quarrel with tbe passengers until he was 
brought to terms by a well directed six- 
shooter. Even the ladite bad to walk rather 
than take tbe ohaooee in the stage, so that 1 
would advise any person wishing to go to 
San Francises to remain a month in Victoria 
rather than travel over tbe worst roid in 
America and beeubjeoted to the abase of 
drunken drivers. Yours truly,

Alex. Sharp.

Demifiion Mail Summary.

Dates to 17th November i—
Tbe following persons are said to compos» 

the Canal Commission : Jfr O S tfzowski 
and Mr Geo Laidlaw of Toronto, Mr Calvin of 
Kingston, Mr Hngh Allan of Montreal, Mr Gar- 
nean Mayor of Quebec A Jardine of St Jihn 
N B, Mr Stems of Halifax, and' Samuel Keefer 
of Brockville secretary. They were to nieet 
at Ottawa on the 24th and it was understood 
that tbeir attention would be chiefly directed 
to the following work» The enlargement of 
the Welland Canal. The deepening of the; St 
Lawrence rapids. The deepening of the St 
Lawrence River between Montreal and Quebec. 
Tbe improvement of the Rideau Carnal, and 
tbe developetnent of trade through it. The 
construction of the Sanlt Ste Marje Canal be
tween Lake Superior and Lake Huron. The 
construction of the Caughnavvafea Gaaal ‘be
tween the St Lawrence and Lake Champlain. 
The improvement of the Richelieu and Lake 
Champlain fine ot Canals. The completion of 
tbe Montreal and Lake Huron system of navi
gation via. Ottawa and French River. The 
construction of the Georgian Bay Canal, don- 
necting Lakes Huron and Ontario. The don* 
struction of a Canal crossing tbe neck of toad 
between the Bay of Quinte and Lake Ontario. 
The construction of the Bay Verte Canal across 
the Isthmus dividing the Bey ot Fundy from 
tbe Gulf of St Lawrence.

In recognition of his services, as commander 
of the Red River expedition, Pol Wolieleywas 
made aKaigbt of St Michael and St George.

It wag understood ia well-informed circles 
at Ottawa that Mr Spencer of Hamilton weald 
be appointed Collecter of Customs at Jfanito- 
ba.

Col Cumberland's scheme for the establish
ment of a direet line ef communication with 
Fort Garry, through the lake region, wiil pro. 
bably be adopted on a modified and less ex
pensive scale.

At'the Kingston Assize, which closed on the 
12th, James Deacon and Daniel Mann, both 
convicted of murder, weie sentenced by ithe 
Chief Justice, each to be bung on tbe 14tlt of 
December next. They strongly pretested their 
innocence.

The report of the progress of tbe geologies 1 
survey from 1866 to 1869 is printed, but not

Real Estate Tax.
Editor British Oolonist.—Thé public 

will no doubt leel indebted to you for calling 
attention in your able leader ol Dec 1st and 
2nd to the Extraordinary Gazette recently 
issued from the Government press, and will 
folly agree with you that the illegal and ir
regular application of the Real Estate Tax 
Act of 1860, daring a period ol 10 years, re
veals a dark chapter of offieial dereliciion.
The fault cannot be said to rest with the 
Act itself which is, plain, practicable and 
concise, but, even if it did, backed by an 
official majority in the Council, Government 
had the remedy in its own hpnde.

I have never been very sanguine as to the 
immediate applioatien of Responsible Gov
ernment to this colony, but am ready to ad
mit that to my mind tbe dark chapter forms 
* argument almost irres stable in favor of Its 
adoption, Huw baa the present Government 
met the difficulty! By presenting tbe Public 
with 30 folio pages of names and figures in 
a shape which would have been obtained, if, 
infected by the marvellous success of the 
Mercantile Library Lottery,Government had 
crowded tbe names of all who have dabbled
sere ia Real Eitate since ‘58 into ooe wheel ......
and numbern representing all tbe property ready for dutriouhen, owing to the map. that 
on the Island into another. The wheel, re- are to acoompany it no be.ng read,.
", ■ _ " 'à nnmhara of» rlr.mn SlF John A MBCdODAld, Hon John Hlllvard
volfe, names raanit ni thm Oameron and Colonel Gray are spoken of for
aad,the volume before us is the result of the tfae s„ t Coort Kench/ ^
nsual blindfolded operauou, but it beats the it "is said the Government is seriously con- 
great Lottery hollow, inasmuch as all the gidering the question of constructing a wag- 
prizaa are.to go to the Government, in the genreaafrom Nepigen Lake to Lake Winni. 
proportion of 100 of prizes to 1 of debtj—-te peg.
the public all the blanks. The splendid new organ hae been placed in

lo your issue of tbe 2ad you claim for the St Andrew’s Ohnrch, Montreal, and the new 
Government every possible assistance from minister, Rev Mr Lang, has arrived. The 
tha Tax payers, by studying evidence^ and church was to be opened on the 20th. 
searching -for papers, to extricate the Gov- Another Putman car has been placed on the 
•rument from what you very properly term Grand Trank Railway.
a ‘disagreeable mess’ and you believe id the According to the Treasurer’s exhibit, the 
Government obtaining a'ready respoose’ to finances of the Province of Qaebeo are in a 
thil application. To a certain extent this may healthy condition. The total income for = the 
h.»llverv well but on the other hand, who year, including a balance from last aeeoant of ° J .hL mL..? Answer The Govern- $563.200 11, is $2.226.636 48. Last year the 
createdlhe mM.? Answer ih. Uov«n receipU were oq1j $vg95.U2 eo-^makiag a
ment, not .he taxpayers. Surely it is ooe of differen,e in feTor of tbe prelent. ol, $33U 523
tbe first dnt|ee °f ■ 8 7 87. The expenditure at- the time hae been
taxes equitably and to keep aoeurate records $1.B92 822 90—leaving a very handsome I b»- 
of the proceedings. Under these ciroumetan- |MC# iB(jeed toibe carried te next account, 
eee, ie it reasonable that the time of every Thirty precious lives and nine vessels, 
one in the place is to be taken up by a proe utd vite their cargoes at $175.000, have dûr- 
fouod investigation of a mass of type about j„g tbe pa»t ten years been lost near Salmon 
as intelligible as a Nautical Almanac. If Point on Lake Ontario. It is proposed! by 
Government officers of acknowledged abili- Oovsrnment to eonstruct a1 Harbor of Refage’ 
ty cannot solve the mystery ie it fair that the there.
public should be required under penalty of The Minister of Education forQnebec intends 
confiadation to do so! Besides, remember establishing twe schools, of civil engineering 
that while in this mailer the Government at Quebec aad Montreal, in connection with 
extends one hand for your charitable eympa- the Normal schools.
thy, behind its back it bolds a bludgeon in There are several matters of great impor. 
the other as expressed in the words 'te be tance occupying the attention of the Quebec 
entered upon b, the Crowa.’-the estimated i. °ther,> 6.Ho™“tead
value of the property to so be assessed on the *aw’ the North 8hore ?a.llW?7< and a *eN*me

now exist if the Government bad done its Th,re ls 8aid tobe a gro„ing desire in the 
duty and dutramed at tbe legally appointed pr0Tinee of Quebec te abolish the Legislative 
time. Council, retaining only the Assembly, as in

Ontario.
The Ooleheeter (N.S.) election resulted in 

the return of Pearson over Chambers by a 
majority ot 1304 votes. Chambers Is an An- 
exationiit.

Edward Harthy, ot the Geologioal nrvey, 
died at Halifax, on the llth^ol November.

In Nova Scotia, tbe PoaUOffiee Savings 
Bank depeiite have reaahed 4he maximum 
allowed by tow. In New Brunswick they are

But I would not weary year readers with 
tbe repetition of a grievance, the very fami
liarity with which suggests a yawn, if I 
did not believe that a few simple considera
tions might be proposed which if assented 
to wpuld settle tbe question equitably be
tween tbe Government and tbe taxpayers.

First. Government cannot waive the 
claim ana whole since tbe document 
tains the names of mans persons who

tbe lightdfjlt SEtaktq Sritbiÿ iKetaàt,
(more, it
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Tbe Closing Season.

Another aotive season hae come and 
The snow creeps lower and low

er still down the mountain tides. The 
leaping, laughing streamlet ie dried up 
or hashed into stillness, or gives forth 
B muffled mariner, as it pursues its sul
len and meandering courae towards 
the waiting bosom of Old Neptunus. It 
is natural at eueh a moment to take a 
retrospective glance at the closing sea
son, and see what it has done for na ; 
er rather, what we have done with it. w„ B 
Confining observation to material pro- t.U a, 
area» and development, it cannot be 
faid that the record Is altogether a blank. 
Commencing with the most tmportant, 
though, perhaps not the oaoet attractive 
department ef oriental industry, .t will 
be*found that the agricultural interests 
have made marked progress, daring 
D Lands already occupied and

bountiful

gone.
A HA*

eity
Rbeai

a stovi 
very 1

a ne1

•boni
live.

thatthe
old,
ambiunderetllUge have yielded 6

m an^not w Upstanding Jt ‘tbere^ 

crest room for improvement in the sci
ence of agriculture. Toe area of tilled 
lande hae8greatly extended ; and a lar- 
stM amount of land has been alienated 
orputto Process of alienation from tbe 
Crown, than during any previous season.
Faith in the agricultural °apaony 
of the country bae been strengthened 
aid increased, and confidence m 
th» enlarged prosperity of the_ im- 
Mediate future has been estabhsh-1 doQ 
ed The- natural result of all this is or, 
observable in the greatiy increasing dis- iog 
moaitiou to take up lands and create - 
permanent- homesteads. This dispos!- 
t&>W i*. will have been observed, t188 
manifested itself ae tar north as Omentce. He 
Pushing 00 to consider tbe numeral re- req« 
aotree -hey will be found to exhibit Ban 

7 light aid shade, encodes and Lra.
confidence aad donbt,—the forpner bap« hot| 
nily however, predominating. True, the !orc 
Southern goldfields, inspiring bo muob tell 
hone at one period, have apparently 
dwindled down to an unimportant am L, 
ing oamp , yet that circumstance would tl0 
appear to biles» owing to thu absence be, 
ef rich deposits than 00 account of tbe *h< 
want of nofficient capital with whroh to tbs 
Teach these deep deposits. True, famous ^ 
old Cariboo has yielded up1 ne

teaStieOl idI»yWABjyjg
beau observed that Lightning Vreeit 
Dresumea to dispute the palm for rich- te«aeRS*®™

the inauguration ot a , 
loniniz that aeotion of I.

pair
man

weal

be
eity

Dr

season,
concerned, is 
nobeme for ex ae-.

sSSSSSeSSeSSTrsi
5ra in the history of Briii»b Çoinrobi^ 
Hitherto tbe great drawback has be* 
the want of that oapR»l »od 
Aieential to » successful working oi i eie 
deeper and more expensive mines which 
set at defiance mere tndtv.dnal effort. 
The development of The Meadows con
stitutes. of itself, a gigantic work, |one 
which cannot fail to ^ make melt t«U 
during the next ind succeeding season*. 
Rut it is when viewed as the first of qur 
mining enterprises carried on by foreign

i, ^lt^e»otDi*pbria« o.a« . of
p|„

euooMsfal, of which those best aeqaamt-

“«US B”-EES'.SEBHH"
SSÿSÊËsâi
tain to claim ttoiif » b ipect 0f graatl 
?mn^* faoUiVfes for reaching them,In i

intereet to which we

««Mss

our

The seasoo

Laie nederstood: e^Sotri
de 'lined, at no distant P • ^ . eona 
ah-'no small degree towards to* 0™
proapeiity, and it » WTJWuSbesssttf»-®
the bneineas upon the »°o° * .
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